TgApiAT3-1
TgApiAT3-3
TgApiAT3-2
TgApiAT5-1
TgApiAT5-2
TgApiAT5-3
TgApiAT5-4
TgApiAT5-5
TgApiAT5-6
TgApiAT6-1
TgApiAT6-2
TgApiAT6-3
TgApiAT7-1
BbApiAT2-4
BbApiAT2-1
BbApiAT2-2
BbApiAT11-2
BbApiAT11-1 TaApiAT2-1   TaApiAT2-2   TaApiAT2-3 TaApiAT2-4
TaApiAT11-1
TaApiAT11-2 TaApiAT11-3 TaApiAT-ug2
TaApiAT-ug1
NcApiAT1
EtApiAT1-1
NcApiAT3-3
NcApiAT5-3
NcApiAT7-2
NcApiAT5-5
NcApiAT5-4
EtApiAT2-2
NcApiAT5-6
BbApiAT2-2
BbApiAT11-1 TaApiAT2-1 TaApiAT2-2 TaApiAT2-3 TaApiAT2-4
TaApiAT11-1 TaApiAT11-2   TaApiAT11-3 TaApiAT-ug2
TaApiAT-ug1 TaApiAT2-2 TaApiAT2-3 TaApiAT2-4
NcApiAT1
NcApiAT7-1
NcApiAT6-2
EtApiAT1-2
EtApiAT2-1
NcApiAT5-1 NcApiAT5-2 non conserved similar ≥ 50% conserved ≥ 70% conserved
